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February 27 , 1985

Dr . Tom COOhi 11

Chair, Faculty Senate
Western Ke ntucky University
Bowlin9 Green, KY 42101
Dear Tom:
The f l urry of media activit i es on footba l l and salaries has ge nerated
some impressions and misunderstandi ngs that I wish to correct. My purpose in
writing is not to comment directly upon the substance of the Senate ' s report
on football, because I have al ready expressed my views on that complicated
topic in a repor t that I dist r ibuted in October, 1984. The fundi ng of athl etics will be a continuing concern of adm in istrators in ath letics and at t he
vice president ia l and pres i de ntia l l eve l s.
I think you and I recognize the hazards of trying to communicate throug h
reporters. Intentiona l ly or not, the results often seem to highlight differences and not common goals of my office and the Senate . The issues are too
comp l ex with too l itt le t i me to discuss them for a reporter to be abl e to
un derstand f ul ly t he impo rt ant di sti nctions t hat you and I might be dra wi ng i n
brief corrments.
I appreciate the rapport that we have estab li shed as we try to keep the
l ines of communication open. There is no substitute for face-to-f ace discussion. Since I cannot speak per sona ll y with each faculty member and administrator , I wi l l state my views ori efly in wri ting.
On the footba l l report I
every way possib le to provide
quested. I am very sensitive
t he writers wanted to prepare

wi ll say simp l y that this office cooperated in
the writers wi th the information they reto the comp l exity of that issue and know that
a good report.

Unfort unate ly, the Senat e ' s timing on the report pu t our footba ll recruiti ng effor ts in a very difficu l t situat i on. The genera l pu bl ic does not
understand that t he Senate is an advisory and not a governi ng body. In tryi ng
to exp l ain that point and to protect the sp l end id effort CoaCh Robe r ts is
making to strengthen Western ' s program, I had to stress the role tha t the
Board plays in establishing policy.
I believe the Senate made t he situation more di f ficu l t for Wes t ern by
fai l ing to review t he expenditu res for at hl et ics at other Kentucky un iversi ties as a oackground for focusing on Western. Virtua l ly all discussio ns of
planning in higher education today emphasize external comparisons and competitive factors. Since every other university wants to be better than Western,
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t he report may be smug ly used by our competitor s to discourage athle t es from
comi ng here . I know that was not your intent, but I had t o counterac t that
possioi l ity by st re SSing t he current policy.
Whi le I welcome Senate advice on other university matters, I particu l ar l y
encourage the Senate ' s help on the most important mission we have, academi cs .
There is much to be done in that area, and J invite the Senate to continue its
efforts to give me advice on how to make Western str onger academical ly. I
will have more to s aya n that point later.
My t rue views on the salary issue are expressed in t he statements attributed to me in the Pa r k City Dai ly News . Feb ruary 26, 1985 . I s hould also
explain th at in an ea rli er telephone conversation with a Herald reporter I had
asked him to ta l k with Vice Pre sident Haynes because he made recommendations
f or the faculty. Regrettably, the story gives a different slant to my comment s . I recognize the right of the Senate to speak as a faculty voice . I
a l so recognize the right of other faculty committees , departments, or individuals to prese nt their views whenever they wish.
I be l ieve I can best express my attitude on the importance of the Senate
by inviti ng you to consider undertaking all or some of the projects ou tlined
below. 1 thi nk they are related to t he welfare of this university and me r i t
as much attentio n as we can give them. Other groups will also have an opportunity to make recommendations on these areas of concern , but I look forward
to receiving the advice of the Senate.
In addition to the other items that the Senate might wish to place on i t s
agenda , I see the followi ng areas as very important to higher education and
hope that the Senate wil l consider studying them .
1.

Suggest ways Western can us e its resources to imp rove its assistance to
elementary and second ary schoo l s in Ke ntucky.

2.

Co ndu ct a major study to show how a co l lege ed uc atio n benefits Wes t ern's
students.

3.

Outli ne a comprehens i ve plan for making improveme nt of c lassroom instruction a top priority at Western. Identify the specific ski ll s whi ch need
to be improved to achieve new levels of excel lence in the c lassroom .
Suggested references: Joseph Lowman. Maste ring the Techniques of
Teaching. San Francisco, 1984; Stanford C. Erickson . The Essence of Good
TeaChing. San Francisco, 1984 .

4.

Suggest possible ways for Western to i mprove its recruiting, retention,
and pl aceme nt of students.

5.

Ident ify some possib le ways t o prevent facu lty burnout.
Sug gested reference : Winifred Melendez and Rafae l M. de Guzman.
Burnout: The New Academic Disease. Washi ngto n, D.C ., 1983.
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6.

Suggest a way to demonstrate how much time and effort Western's fa cu lty
Inembers give to their university responsibilities.

7.

President Ka la Stroup and I have expressed our views about the desirabi l ity of Western and Murray State ' s cooperating on our efforts in
several areas of public service. A li st of our current activities is
attached. I would be interested in receiving the Faculty Senate's suggestions for other areas for cooperation.

8.

Prepare an outline of some action s that I should consider for improving
the operations of Western.

g.

St udy funding models used by other states to demonstrate their financial
need and recommend possible new approaches for Kentucky.
Si ncerely,

~
Donald W. Zacharias
President
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